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At Nine For
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u hook and 5upply exhibit, "",lth more

fln,anc!al assistance to be
By reflY, Venellenl
Sufterlng mon
the
, t h a n :to companies partlcll'!atillg.
able to ~e()pen next fall. Forty ODe (lr
The 1931 Obelisk. edltcd hy Miss budget Is the atlll.el·le 5ectlun. The'
.
lhllny Southern IlUnois sehool teach·
those ~ehools are In tIle Snuthe)'n Anll Langdon Is a combination of art photographs al'e e oou • the story Is
• • .
ers and ndmin!stratOTs are mrpeCUiQ
expressed.oPi!iioIl9 thllt the bill wO.llld anti p!'uCllculity. Thls 'year"s book, al. ~'ell written, but the
effect iB
to 8Ltel1d' the Conference, the s-econd
Division,
thOUgh'- smaller due lG ~ decreased rather crowded. The crDWdf!9 euect,.
annmJI one of Its kind here.'
Democratic lesders I!n the Aese{nb!Y hudget, prellCnt~. n~verthcl(l.l';S, a. rln:' is noted more In tte football sectloll
Dr. )lobie Lee Garrison, 'ot the
('! passed over the G'overnor's veto,
!sl]e(l IImI pol1shed apllcanmce
' than ~a.nY other. Few~r \>hotog"J;:'I.phs·.
YItsl!llntl (Mien.) Sta.e Te<lchers Col·
hut wJll lle delayed cOrls!;lel'ubly III ~O.
'
"
; or II ItUe more space gleaned from '. Yes, sir. 1'011.. an I ..iff:. Dance F;lOS, leSe, will be the discussion leader (or
aolng,
.
The art "'ork of this. yenr,S Ob&J\sk the W man's,.~ luletlc sectlon might !lut Mny 28 UO\\,'ll III your dnte book, the Edue.o.tors sesslona. while L. C. '
On Its first propollal, the !Jill wa~ I Is rnrticuiarly Interegth~ I1IHI nttrae·· have h flii}J
.1Ieclluse that n:al'ks. thu time ?f tne Helm. supervIsor of -the start of tllll
.ulIanlmouslY voted ont of Committee t~ve: ("lImplls.lIc.el~e~, Rna~lIlwts, organA new thing for tl~e Obells~ t,I1IS. blgJ;esrsPl'ln~ d:!llcc h.old .011 III:; cam· Janltor.Englneering 'J1'alning Sochool
I rm Education and ApproprIations In l'IlI:~n .p~cture'j :I·e. V:IY well. dont). ye:ll' Is the page~. dedlcate~. to thoRel pus-t,he JunIOr-ScnlO! PlOm. it n~s{) ut... Mlnne!1polls. MinD.. is in charge or.
the House with .tlae recolllmendatlon~ MOle Interesting. perlluus. I}le the l'eserving' l>cholastlc I'ecogm.ioll. '[IMs, marks the repeal ellgagement for tbat tIle janitorial dlscussions .
I th~ It be passed. The. House Jlasse(\ I Ph~:OJ:::r.:l, phs of the Ii.!tic sonJl [fgnrcs featUl'e Is In ltMPin? with the ~ChOOI'SI (lanee I:und of 1l00I~ WI11hauk and his
A group Jlcnlc will con~lua.e the,the bill 131·0 and ;he Senate :lJtel'lW/:lwh lire scn.tlered t1:r~Il.o:;h the llook. poIlcy'or grester i'ecognlt!on tor the, orchestra, w,:ll kn~wll St. ~OI1!S favor: day's activities 'Wednesdny whtle
1111 amenum~m{ regnrd[ng t~e time These soap flgorel! .\~ele IlIQd('ied DY. scholarly colleSlun, HOWeyel', the two ites., :\nd the udmlsslon pllce Is onl}, Tliursda}' marks the close or ttle @d.u.
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\\ hlte, Schools In the: Stllte of Illinois of bnll

"

'NORMAL .BOARD'

Re\' . .nel~~et.t" who .has becn rne~:
tloned JII Wilo s \Vho in :-\merICIl- •
:;:; t~:c t r.a~t I~ne ~enr:s, ,V;!!I speak
, •.
. • '
.
. oplc. '1ii't.s t~le. nl;:...,e~t Mun APPROVt'~
• iu Town."
.'
[oJ
'Now· Pa~.tor At EIgin_
_,
~.
A gra(lullte of tlle Union Clll'jstlall
College fn Indinna ~nd the Chiengo.
. .
1lieolog!cnl Sr:mlml.lY, i\lr. Dennett
,
. .
Was b01'U a~nd reared ln f11~!ana. 1-Ie
_
. '. has p.rilru;:l:ed til" varJol1f! cities ill \"\'Is·
'. \Jcolls!n~ Imlll1na, and Illinois nnll' Is
B'
IIOW p:lstor of n church !n Eh:ln.llJ.

T:~~I::~~Rlall~eate, p~{)gmm

I

p m,

6,,, •

...........•.

program for the .!lummer EducnUo.nal on~erence con uc I A: A W-3 Tea -:_-- Home or Mrs. T. B.,J.i'. S:lllt.h -------- 8:30 p..m. byThethe oflicln!"
f:. r. N. U. Tl'lllnin'g Sell'ool Department, heatled: by n~. Bruce W.
.! Uerwln, has.been rele<ls!!Il, revea.llug a full schedule for the rour·day meeting,
~:: ~1g~a~~~~o~t ::m~o:~~~~m:;:h~: ~:v:~:rc~::Y ah~: S~~Il~O:!:l w:~~~ IlANGDON OBELISK THOU GH SMAUER
-- ~
IJUI)e g til '
11, inclusive.
~hC c:op!erence wlll r~ature lbrr.e
I
I .
'
l
,
,
llOme o( ~he Idaho State University, POVeJ',flOr _Henry Horner 'Vetoetl the COMBINES ART A lIf\ PRA f"TICALITY
'8'
Sa~f"1N 1"c
uh·1210!ls. with dlscn,sslon ses:l!ons for
She tnugbt in tile I1ubl!c schoo1!< ot! measure depriving some 1~3 high I
)tU1U
U
r '
~:
.ii-'
~dllcntors and .janilorial workers, ;tntl

course will pIa, rtlcipate ip the .exet· Cit!" " " " . clsea.1 .
caw..

as

~~I~~i~:~: ~............... '00
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We fall
• FeaturIng an (l(ldre~s by the Hev
Waiting untli the proverbIal elev. ~
Willinm Rarney 13<!nnett, cler man. Miss Wlllu.ms lU1.I1 hel Masters de, enth hour, at the eud or which time
::md lectuler o[ Eltill, lIllnOI:: U;e gree from -Port ColI!ns In Colomdol J H Davis' HOll5e Bill 153 PIO,{lIUpgl

I
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J.1l. Davis Ifill

iEDUCATmNAL
"
'.., CONFERENCE
.
PRQGRAM.fII.LS HRSTFUUR
!DAYS. OF SUMMEit' ,TERM
d Helm T B

S, I.T. C. f:AtENDAR
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~Jtl,1 onU' ~l;~ ~~:~~~~s ~'~! ~~ir:or~r ;;:~lr~I~:J~:; ::~~~:s ~e;~~:~s S~!~l~ :~eIO;:p~~:n:; .$1~:::~ ~~~P~~'g t:o~:I:iayed In

~:~l;:I::to~l!~I~~:~s:~::~:~;!1 :~t:!~~!:

:il.

I '
Southern Division Respons!bleI depict l'~rlOlls lliulStJ9 Or c'olleg.!l\.te; or tile bOOk. Some Olhel' Corm or rec· L"UI~ by thi~ band i~ the Park :IU14 through Frhlny.
'Wlth the intention of completing, The memllel's of the Pll~Ht:· Heln.! !lie lIel'e on the S. r. N. U. campus,
(lg'nltton should have beell round.
Hotel, the rendilz;\,ous of the Rl'isto·
~ealuj'ed In the eommete!aLdisplays

I

~

~~;·I!;.t~~~I:::n~;n~ln~D~~:;lm~:~;).

~~.~~I:mb~o J~~Ye51ta~~lil~:: ~~~ I,R~~~~ I~i~~~n c;n~~~ttl~;ID~~ijthEedl~:~~::I'~~~~:j y~:.l .::I:~~~~~o:te:~llI::at~::.in ~::::: ,,.~~~Pl:~eth~:e~~~~t:t::(J~c:~a [:~:~ ::~~~ ~h;:e ~:;:u:I~':B:a~OI::.~:J~: ;;~~l:: :~l~u:! ::::~~~; ;:.s~~~t::~

I A,ddl'css, "\\ ho's the Rlggest Man In
Town," -hy U\;,v, 1\T.r, 'WIlUam Rainey
Dcnnett.
Urn'clJ!ng of tile Pnl'ltinso!l LabOra·

next fait, tile fnculty committee, head.!
e{1 by Business Agent Edw. V. hULes"
JI'.. has beb'!tn the organlzatlon o[ tile
.sYSTem Which will see the dlatrll}u.'

cla~ioll were Im'!,eiy l'!?sponalble !'ll'i section devoted to .campus I~ade\'s ts to wOl'k, the bOQk, l\S II. whole, Is oue room nnd th~ .Forest Park Highlands. 3.30 Il. m. @aelr day.
'ir(\.willg up f\.nd freSellti1lf"tbls.
olle of the tnost attractive lI@ctlOn!>SOCthemostll,ttn'l.Clive.ol recellt ye~rs'll Coming Wit1~, the bnn(l is t,he 1'0:t1i an tlc
The complete {wogram. subject to
!Vitil the nlll of onlcerll or tll€, StHe I or the booi<. Gooll photogrnpbll, ;Ind Bount! in an attractJ\'e black cover. I'(liced N"lson Hoffman.
{hanj':"e, followfl:
Assoclation and ASHemblymen Da.vls g(.lod sjJa'clng mRke this section ... de- the 1937 Obellsk I~ II. pre~lou~ ~ep·
1'lm'in!; played here l.i!?fore.' "'HITuead3Y MOI·nlng. {I'iO-The Terb.

\}W!

:~:es~~~~~~lrul~~~\r:~nE''':[~I~~e:~y :ll~Zltl~~ be~~e~': CC;I~lee:efo~t~:e::s l~~::s~: j :~~e~~~:~\~t~~~tc~:~~;~:~e~e~h:~~ 1;~~:~ ;~n:~:.:~~:e~l~g:~~~()~I;:\~S~(!;~;~~ . ::~:glr:;e ;~l:~'lt~~g ~~r c~~~e~~a:s 1:;;~' ~:~~ ::;'·~~!';e~~!:: :u~: ~~e~~~:;: :~:lieD~:n:~o::@;~tIO(~D:Odt:r~ili;\~:I~~
cacll telm willI 11 pllyment of \l0!.5U· bert FulkerSQll, Prlnellml or the car·! ly·wol·thy of eomm~nl.

Vel·dl-ol'elLcsll'a.

'.~, at8~,'",',,?,."

I~

'C111rn

.U',,h,',','_
. '. "." ," ' \ included
the tuition charges. The; tar,Vllle 'Trainlng School. e.onslstlXl of:
'
,.';.
',:_ ~~~ ,,n!o..~l;t,~I:g, Ill!, Nnlol'g '",:It~ fl S.tllte Nonnal Scheol Doard appreved[ J. ~~ter .BUford, Jol1l1ston City: Wn:. C:IXTH~

i

"~~IIl~:~:'n~;~~~~~~~~~d;!~I',~~:~~~ 1~~I~);~;i;~~ l::el;r~;gt~ll~O~~~I~tee, I ~;:l. M~~~:loS~~~~~~~~~~~O:IlI~:al~' ,~::~ IU.. .: I
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'WELF.tlfi.Ei \I
IDURING JULY
'

37.

lUi> prepared to plense tbelU eyen pUllil ability to coope;atl:l il\teli!gentl}'

O,JRRECTtON

than he dId last yellr..>,nu thill'S '!H II. member ot a group-a teehlllque
sll)lng plentY.
badly nee.ded In a t!emocra~y.)

mO~'e

,

Iye;:s'thCeh:~~:S S:::~:I.:~Rtl~:r ;::I~::~

47' PIECt'l' IN
ART 'EXHIBIT
THUS FAR

lle:1:~~:Y InA~~e;n::~ln~:SO(-;::~~'~I::

Jl,lcGt!llils., NOI'llIall
'0111, nlll! whlrh met Tnes,:!Ay. mornln&, weJ'e tlie; ~Utnk.(ort: nnd :v. ~. 'veS~UI'Ook. Hal'·
A~Dt' ~LINIC I.L:lllt week's reror-t el'rou@ouslystaten'
..~.
H,OWIlI'{] Yowell.
dcd,,!oll to ask al! department head,,1 Ilshul&. Dr. EI\lf:e Mer\\in of till» I
.
U~llel'~, IlRY,ll1g 11 4.5 IH'el', or b~t'l to gh'u complet@ iUrol'uiaHon regard.! ea.lnpus was on ·elo:·oHlcio mcimbe'r liS!
'.',.' .
•
that she llud harJ no previous Ilonnee·
I tiol1 wltb the book.
, .
.'
Brock. Mnrgaret ClslIe, hell£! Craig. lng the t.-1\ts to. be' employed n!:J"t rail I President of the South,ern Diviflioll.
Ileul.llt }>'reemall, ~rtlHl 1o'l'eem{l.n.1 tcrlll. >lml the (urthel' request of rae'l State Assoc;latlen Favota~Je. '
I'
l\!aro::urel Hamon, "','jIma J. Herne(,1ulty members to sllumtt an}' Cl'ltiCISllIS, At t h @ S t a t e m e e t i n g l I I S P ' · i n g f i e t ! l ' i . ' P a t ' R a n d l e . _ , : 'i
• 1.01'1 Keith, 1\I,a:y McC~U, Paula. ~inS:-1 01' Sl1;;'6('stion" Oil the I}iltn to the eom.: in' ~ecel~lher. thE' legislath'e prograf~l\
leton. "'inlfl'ed Stolle. SlIe~b.nS(ln. millee.
Ito 'Include enlergMCy .[lId fOr hlgll.;
.'
Alinalliae TOllt!. a.nd EIJ1.a
Zim. Operating \:;Iy FalJsC\lOols now unahle to (illd funt!s \'lUll,
I

Me1lf

Ir~~~~~lSb:: c~ons.~~':;:d :~q:es~l:e~!~' :C~li::'l t;e:I!.:el'a~eh:o~l'~~~n;les~r~~I·~~':i

INT'ED'C"TING
'" IN
FACTS
f'OMPILATION
JIlel',

. .

i

S'
C d ed
emmars: on net
:·Member Of
By Chicago Staff
For Juvenile Reasearch 'Phi Delta Kappa

Ion's chic! {un.etlon, ns well as that I!t
teacher training wm-k, Is to help ·the
teachers become snller\'isors ot tLteir
OWlI :wGrk. What fundamental proce·
IInrea and pl·inclples ra.tionally alld
purposefully ul>ed. orrer th., s<ll\1tlol .
needed.) ,
.
Wedne.~day lIf6rning, 9~15 -=- The
!::~I:fhOOI. IBefo!'e the colle!;e 35·

M SIN U
any .': . •
, Students In
"'Entry Group~ _
FO;\' v

W~dnesday A:Hernoon.1:30'-:Report

of til 'omm'ttee early next week Ilntl woz'ked 011t by tile Legl!\latlve Com·.
Ihc :I;an'izaltion for the plan wlU De rnittee called tor state uld to I-ligtl
I
'
\V L "Pat" Handle~ [34} has r~
b
IlUshl!d <.(I that by the b.eglnnlng' or Schools but would provide tMs throu~h
The Sixth (,llIld Wclfme chule will cenUy been electe(i to meDlberahlp
"y se en IJ"~ec .... rOIn exhl Itors
I
I bl
I
J I' 1 n I generlll leglsialloll fO!' this- Yem and lie conducted un tllia CUJIIllllS 11} tIll) ill Phi Delta Kappa. the large.!!t Na· repre entlng' se,eral southern illinois
::~u~e:~'1~:~;I~IOII e;:n~m~e ~1I:de' roer lOI II lalger pm t of the coming yeal ' I:ltuff from tile in><tltllte fUI Juvenzle lIonal HonoHlI,J Educational and Pro ::::~~II~;;:o:~~~~r71l;~:~:i~1l ~~; r~I:~
..
the lIecesgnrY ruuds It)s plu!lned to
Wll'ell the Southelll Dlv.,.ion cullel[ Reseal ell of Ci1lullgo tlllling th@second [e8s10nal frll.termty III the flelll of e d n ,
I tl
h
t I th" nUentlO1l or the L~~lslutJve Coni week or July An stlll.ients !lilt! [acuity cation
Pat' us he wus familiarly pln,y opened at the Cnmpus Gallarles
.\,;
::~~ eOI~::r ~~<;t~: r~ 5t 1~;{,>~:liO~P~~:; imlltee to the (net that lllallY hlgll membel s 1\lll be Ilrlvlle<;ed to attenll .kl1o'\\,u to his many (rlenas on the r;llln ::t ~~:~!l~::t ~~I~:~I~Ul~::~~a~ B1I:~:~:.
[ II
ilehooill !n Southern Jjlmo!s ,v01l[1I eel win Sl!ss!ou.s of the clm!c
,rllS for the past Y@:ll has ben auin~
y
<3
P
"lIJ
I
"f tl
m tt
b !d6 have to close be rare aid could rea{:h
On TIlf'~d.\y Jul} 1iI n CII.SQ stlldy gtadllatc worJ.;: in the school of Educa sllip of ttle colleg{! Al'l Department
The follo"lo!:" bulletIn has I'eoll Pie :\'! em lers 0
l~ cO.m (I b~e ~ : them IIniler the 10llg time IJTogralLl I will he (lre'scllled In the Little 'l'heatle lion at NOl~bwestelll Unlven;ity I', The displn) ~!ll rllmn1n OIlQn until
jl,1 a as corroiJollItne c\ldlO'nce ot l ~I l'IIi~~ al~ tlell!lF Q It en, G
tile Committee took up the 1)11('3tlon AudltorlulII fl\ lhe Old Sclenco B11I[cI :lddll!oll to his regnlar duties as camp .June 12
S!gZ~~.~~~,ale APPI OPI III I Dl'I~~~1 enn ~ Die R Z~u IlY~1 ;:~:ge lor s[lonsoring a lIl9-fe tor emm'gellcv tllg I~Clllo\\ Ing the preslllltatiun of !!Ils ' Educa.tlonal AdV!:lor at CamJ.l Stokle CILIefly water and 011 flalntlngs v.;lth
t!U2
am l%~e:;~[lIg SIN
Hun un
uS e d h po nt-,legISIiIlIOll and uSKed that some ptan sludy an oren forum will be comlllct VaHey. CCC GlenvIew lllmo!s
one elmrcoul the pleees ,Ire colorrul
i t
n:orJ.;:
sllch measure be presented to tile: ed A ne'v dC[lal tmellt 1ms been al
Randle while hele
Caillondale
mUS'I' If \~In 110
w ns \Iel liS par syste1n '>hen !t \IllS first mentloned
ommittee In time to act upon the pro I' mnge(1 tOI the Weduesday afternoon \\115 affiliated witt> the reporttal Btart talent ~Il n3Uve to this section of
tlcnl~1 InteleStll1f\: 10
,
slll alld DJ
D 'ienney 3lld Miss h,lda fostli helore the State Meeting III B,esslollS wlilch will be In tile form of of the EgYJ\tlan and ""as a charte", the st~te

I

.1\..[4)

1

I
I

I

I

l'll

arr;!'

~(:~J ~~;I1~~~:\~ l~~ t~e jI.~l;es ~~s l~;:~ ~~~tfO~~S~~:Z~\l[~a~Il:o
e

YOlll~~e (~Ol
I

~ince

Ill'IlIS.

~s

e~tab:::I~:lIc~t

, Te,lcllC!l!I Collegc' reads
follows
1 The ~Ulltl!;.rll Ililnolll Stllte NOI
mul U!ll,m~It)'. "eIVlllt; t\lenty-three
SOlllheltl 1Ill1l0ls eount!es, Is the onlY
mstituUon ot hlghel leamlng in Ill·
::::

~

:

tor ;190000, which ls one half ot alle
[lei cent of the total lec.elpts for the
)ear to (Iuance the emergencl' PIO
gram
All approxImate ~390,000 or

~1~;:r~f:~~~~lOds Ilre tiS yet Ulllle-I ~:;:~o~~I~I:S°:~~o~~sdi;tr1hut~\:n

cide.d. but It Is certltln tll:t.l BOrne ~r
the stock of the present College Boo~
Store. oWlied and operated, br W; c.::.
Fly, will 1m haught, llnd that Mr. Fly
ChICII~O wl~h the rqslIlt th,:\! cOlltg\br wlll be employed t(.l operate we_col• ollc."UtlOn and Tn!l.i.l!tenanee nro a.\I.hl~tl ler;o hook fental system..
Student
hen: as III ?tlleJ' ¥ifctlohs of tile state. wOl'kera will be utilized 'Bs.Iil;~:ants.
·
:l. AlIPI'OIJ1'lutiol\!; for Opel'(ltioll, rc.Tilo silo oC tha 1I1Bt.I·[butlv:.. "'rl!ney.
ltulrs tIl.ltI ellulvment bave bocn l.edllc·lis uS' yet In doubt bllt I\tr. Mlles rav.
c:tl J2,rer cent slnce i!l31-3~.
'"
OfS the 1l01'tJlea~t corner room or Park·
. 4._'1 he l'~r .CElll1ta cost rOI' Ute fi~caJ Imam Laboratory ns the .most llkely
ye:II' cnding: In!.'e 20, 1936 \';as :!t1Xl IJI1L!!e../

I

F urth Grad
o.
e
t'I'/
. So

Iand will he aun,;)\/Ilocedlater. It Is hop·

od to Jid'·c the plan ~tall@d by Aug"
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School and Does Not know How to
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for a story the rourtll grader" entered brought to tllem from varjous parts or
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or ten could b~!ltI Centered around of tha prevIous (lIlSeR Most of this
the theme was a bed of ~mall rlowerS, work wID be done dur[Dg tllJ morning
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E. ARNOLD, JEWELER
212 S, ILLINOIS "AVE

M,. ",,' "", Log. . , '(".' H"·

H".,

.SPR·IN· G·. SPECIALS
.

tho

PERMANENTS $2.0{).....$6:00

'f

There will be no av.o.liable. room
IlI.ddltlOnnl students WhO· 1i1iY-S.not

.j':'s, .

' 8!)JI\
,'.r:. .
) '

[01'

SHAMpoO WAVE36c Goo!,'tJl Friday
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TO THE MUSIC OF

POONE68
JI~~r.CJBM
r'··Iio..III·II.~_~~~====Phon=e52=O~~III,Boot.s \villhalik
.~iiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~!1 ~~~~e5~~~d~1d;Z;d~~;~=~~~=~~;~--~~~
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___==7.5c
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And His Or~hestra

1-

AT THE

Top C,oats, cleaned and vr~ /-~---~-----Sweaters, cleaned and presSed - .... __ .____ ~ _________ 35c

g:~:!~:!:Sd~~~oc;~_==~=:::=::.:::::::=:;~~
La~les Coats, (~Iail)}; cleaned .and .pressed ______ 75c

Sklrts,:<;leaned and pressed _________________ 35c
Mannish 8Irlts,· deanoo and pressed ______ -' ___ ~~75t:

~~~{t~:~~n a~aN:"::r:~~:tr«ofed
,

by

our

BUata"t;:o::~:;n

HORSTMAN'S CLEANERS' '.

Junior-Senior· Prom'
.

Men's Gym

..

For that Well-Gl'oomed
. Look-Come to ~he

ELITE BARBER
SHOP

~
:-:=====~'===~.I::;:====::;=;:=~

eX~!~~~~~l;I~:~:;o~:~s:~:.S a:O~nbe~~:~

FOR

,

!I :~!han~Ch~:!t ~~.:~. ~~~e t~~

cr~lIdy slgT\Hled thdr.
; m.a~lng the tTl)'},.-

topic "Clttzenshlp ror TO'

enee at the Unlver"itl' ot "\Vlcl,tlta:~,
R. O. T, C. band concert learned. The i
clarinet soloist forgot to play until'
Ule numher was almost over.
I

For

eAFF;

1,eighty

made by bus aa Ca.J" as St:

.

morro!~:'~

-SEE_

.~/~":=====~=~II :~:EI:;::~~::,:~:~:'::::~:!::JIl
,

T:~l:r;;~: i :::n:;,r!!;II.F~t~r~n:·th:U:~:' y:~.~~::1

achool at the Cypress High
. to Rush\'lJIe High Seho()l .graduates llavlng beep re-employed ror
I

'-------~I GRADlIATIO~' GIFTS

· ELL'"OW CAB 1,11,UC I;:~,,~~'UO '''' "1<,, 'donO,
Y

::teradtI!Y

~:~~e S=i~:.~la~gdrlll~~~t:~g:; h'~s:~~~! I

2

.

Se~eraillpeeial guests are to be In'l

ON, ANNUAL TRIP
On DecoratlOl1 Dny·
IItudents· ·or the

I~~~o;:ll::a::'

I

• .,=
co... '-'J
the-

I

i

_"_'_hl_'_,'_"_'"_'______ I.-----------:

STUDENTS 11

Qrrlce of Educatlol1.,
records revenl thtrt t1l-1!re Is a
about 1,18S,OOO students In' these

f
. I,n,,"":'.n,

I

of the tormer President Pll.rkinsol1.

304 W. Grand
Just North of the Campus I States
.

A

a

Fllture engagements will Include all ber of the Rappa Phi Kilppa .trater-!
IIcldress at ~va all May 21, one at IIlty !'>Ir" Tuthill l" the ~allghter of
H S l\Iay 31, nn~ at Hardin I
!
~rom cight to tl'!n o'clock on the
II S May 31 Thulsdny atternoon:]I.1r and Mrs yope BO!lt of CY!lres~,
tng of Wednesday, June 2 Music will June 1 wzll be dev()ted to thfl Allyn illinois

~:~ ~!~~ 1~\~nt;;I1~~ ~:~r.o;re~a:r~~:lvlted.

Almost ten per cent of college and

there are. apr toxlmately, 124800 dO

~::~~~~:5~=~

a

.:lezlved o[ tbe liollor ot bUYing a c.or
!
3age
lie furnished by the Music ,department Bulldlng commencem nt progtam
___
with Mr D:l\ld IIIcIntosh In Charge

I!~:~v:r!~e;O:~el:t~::\;o;:I:ge~n1t:~

MRS L. C. FERGUSON

..

tur Y

where h~ spoke to the Chl·\stian co. has ~ught II veri sucllet!s!111 term

"tu!lents ·IlTe NYA em· A. Kirsten ot the tJnlver~llY or WaSh.! toe.nchel'& colleges of tbe state; three
,PIOyeea This statP$l.ellt IS based on In.(.)lol1 It has a Ilgbt stem or duralum l members of the State N01Dlll.I Board
two estimates one by state dlrelltors Inurn that cools the smol{e lind tIIter5jl Mr John D Dill ]'fra Reed Gteen
:shi:I:1l81~~v.;;I~e t~~:tll~ta~lf t~:IU~~~\:: out tar
and Dr. \\llIl1ll.m D Sundelmll.n, "l<lhl

o

arne

I

•

. for bes,t Jighthousekeepin.g . IlnJverslty
Rd()ms see-

~~~;~~n:t~:~~~:~:~~~q~:O~~:~I1~

.'
Earnest Tuthill
'd Sa ' da

comments wHl deal llllrticulll1"ly With
'.
certaIn teeling neCEssary to swing
how a high scbool education may bl!lM
bas justly earned tbe reputatIon of
expected to belp p'eople llve In the
being the napon's fInest clarinetist,
modern world
.
~
not to mention tbe other top ranking
Dunng Dr Gellermann's three years
F Ernest Tuthill and MIss LOill men In, ea:b of the !!ecllons of his
nf residence In illinois he has galne~ Agnes Bost w@re married at Albion bsnd Hal Kemp. onglna)ly the campu g
\\llIe rel"lUtation ns
spenker :hlS Metbodlst parsonage. .l3aturd!!-y arter.1 dllnce orcpeatra, IS exactly the oppr;r
year be has already given [Ive cot1l-1 noon, Mnl' 22, at 2 o'clock. The rln!l;fSlte but just ae PoplIiar In a great
mencement Addresses He spoke to thel ceremony wss rend by Rev F W many chde"s Tommy Dorsey, a bsnd.
Vergennes Public Sllhool grad-uatlng ,Schwllrzlose, a ronner pssto'r' or bot~ that ball just 88 many fme taite..(]rI
clasa on ApI II 20, and to the CarnpbeU l.parHea The brUle was attired In a artists as any other, has bad a gTeat
HIll Public School Class-on Ma18, me lovely blue orgllndy wedding gown, deat ot experience 11lal'lng for college
tOf-lc 01 these addresses was "Morel
dances and Is sore to lliealle l! "\Ie
.Beyond."' Another address "\\"1111 given· ~hIle the fl:room·Wtls dressed In gray. are lortuneate encugh to s.Ecure him.
by Dr. Gellermann at KcensQurg Hlgn
Mr. Tuthill is the.- oldest lion of Mr.
.
.

I

::l~l::;~~:e ~o :~:Iesl~';;:~:: a~~-;in:1

than Cincinnati beginners
twenty yell.rs .ago.

.,

.

Wi~l:e;I:::n~t~:: ~~~'ll~~:::;s

"ThewOlI~ssweetest coole~tsmok

. .

.

tllan disturb the a\'ln· mtlternlty w a N I "

n~stled ne~r the nO~'~lea5t cxlt.

,..;:===:::::'===::;1 youn~l!"r'

'IRLS
G

FOR. SENIORS,

CQllegiate Pre")

l

'Flowers 101' I11adamolselle wm bel serlior class .. the la. bulty und
lit the Ohio State Unlverslty.S£n. euta or (he graduatell at

.
of
pp.r'l·healtlller, ment.ally
.
tlclpstlng are graduu~ee or thiS SCh·oo!. than 1I11 pl·euceessor.
Also aflling In lnstruc.tlon al\. nil th'p. 1 studies Illade at ·1
members or tile athletic ~ PI1j.'SIC.1I1 art; more than un illch
.
e!lllcation depal·tmellts
more and ure ;JlJout seven
----

"'

;;; I .

PULLIAM TVA

:~:e:t:~~r n~;O:ot~:~I.e!~o:t~:~~!~IFACULTY' ~

~~~:~~, f~:b j~~r~~nC~! aver~~e' .

tOil. shllttle·

As~oclated

,I

peec es Cue
Umverslty I{Igh

' ,

I

tbe United States Is 5tull, Drs with Hal Kemp and Tommy Dor·
f}eY !lnbb!ng second and third In~tbat
U _ order, It Is blghly pPohllble tbat one

of tbese bands -will furnlsb tbe mUBlc
tor Dext year'o Homecomlpg dsn~e,
dep~ndlng on whether or not theY·!lre
lLV!lUap1.e at tha.t time. H It happens
.UII~t tbeB~ leaaers are booked else·
ODe .
',;,·bere and cannot P.c lIecure.d Ole other
·namea .that are to be co.nsillered are
Miss Kathryn Tunks of CentraUa ·:gay Kyser 1!lI~ Wayne King, who fin'
entertained friends at~er borne lut :16bed fourth lind nUb reapectfvj!ly.
week at a bridge party and annOUDC- You wUl notice that the votes are fair,
ed h~r approaching weddIng.,She will ·lj well distributed b.e~ween the swing
,bemarriedlnJU~eto~dWlnEthertoD ,.and the Bweet bands proving tbzl-t
of carbon.dale, The news wss reven.l- -even thoul;h tb~lr primary chol~e. Is
e.:! at the close ot the evening on carda the fcremost IIwlng balld or the cay
attached tQ roses 1"blCb stood In smsll Btudents also care [or music that IS
~rmanns.
.~
!rlower pots.filled wl~ Ice cream.'
played a la Kemp or a.la King_ Those
Mis!! Tunks and Mr, Etberton were I who are st DU familiar with the recent
h-otll forllJer students at S. I. N. u,l·pou e9ndueted by. Metronome. the mo·
•
•
•
' Mias TUnks was Ii mflmbllr ot Delta dern musIc m8.~az!ne. will note that
Sig!Da Epsilon and ?ofr.' Etberton Wa9I.oPlnlolls set Corth there zrre. ,:ery clo!!!!
.
a Cbl. Delta Chl,
.
t() those o[ o.ur student body_ With the
~e
Commencement Addre;s of the
1'I-frs: CyruS Etberto'D, motber Or tbel exception of Kyser, Il~I of tbe ab;:~
. groom.te-be gllve Q bridge shower tor bands were ranked high by the
g
All
':.rahtln School will be .glven Miss Tunks last S;tu~duy afternoon slelans who voted In that poll.
'
BJ.:
.
uls W. Gellermann, o[ the at -MIdland Hills. Twenty ·members
.Any CIt the bsn!!s llsted above. would.
Education Dellurtment of S'. I, N, U. or Miss Tunka' sororlty were pre!!ent. provide an evening's enterta.lnment
next Thuraday, June 1 at .2:00 p. m.
•
that. would be satlstactary to li!y.e~··

~:~ICG~;~;:ran;oc~:~ ~~~~~:nge~;~'
.,
..

(not the
would
t:: SInger.
•
,
.
tlieIr ahsnncea.
Approximately 250''W, -Po A. em.
.'
...
being ot sufliclent hietodC111 ·slgnlrl·
Tu.ea(Jay. July 13-WIllIsm Duncllf\,
ployees ~Enrolled st 9:1)0 o'clock ..this
Fmal da~a: .dlsc\ose~ that student~ ,cence to '~rrent IncluslOi! In lIuch all Columntst, • Phil~delphla
EvenIng
morning tor the Rel!reatlonnl InstrllC with. the lI1hl}ege of· \Oluntary .otten I p r o j e c t '
Ledger·
tloll Program, which Is to be held here dance cut, on Dn average, fl .... e times, Wllght stilted thut the Fedelai and
today..:'(omorlow, and Ssturllay. 'l'he :;n~~;~e.~:io~d y~~et~~~:~:: ~! :~e State governments nud the ~llInola
ThulI!day, July 15-I,rn p erlal !)lng
-W_ P. A members come from the Firth
State Histolleal Society Itllve expresa Elr!!
W. P A District, ",hleb Inclulles :;.~.1 :;~~~nt dlfferel'lce In achievement rec· ed Interest In the Idea and tbnt the
TUMda~, :July 20-Dr Hnrry Elmer
pouthern {lUnols counties pf which
for\\lIrdfng o[ tne Idea ,0 the near ru 13arnes
'
Tim H • .J<lrk Is aUIlel"Vlsor,
Tbe investigalor tonllluded that, ture is q"Ulet llrobable
Ysrlous out-door s~orts "\\0 III be con" plohably ··hahlts of IndeJlendeutlltUdYI
....
ThUr~day, July 22-J.,eola Tnrner.
Practical instrulltion In games and wotdu be Imp! oved under the optional
_
Soplnno
ducted.dUrin g the day, nnd the nigh. ts attendance pilin
that Is it the stll·
~
will be devotea to In·dool' socia] in.· dents have SUfficient background to
atruction. Mr, anu Mrs. Mudd or cur. enable them to de\'elop auch
_! \
WJl. &: nr.JIL
, bo~lIalllf. ~ho were arChery' cbaffiplolls .. , poorer oues Il.re apt to take so
Ll1

In

Etheitotl. Tunks
TO D_ M' 'ed
.0 00 am
J In J .

the commerce
RIddle fs
at prel!ent sellln~ advertlsements. In
eluded In tbls work Is the making or
rough drafts .of au,:ertisements Cal""
prospec!lve ~ustome:B.
In a letter ~to Mr, :aryant, Hili Ie
expressed himself as Satl!;{l~d with hlg
work SinCe It Is the tyire or work he
has trained blmself for Ull:OU~b bls
eOJl~ge career. ~~~ believes his chances [or. !!;-dvancemeW to ~e good, wltn
e. posslbillty.of working up to being
a dIrector. or a group or salesmen.
.

'

•

,FQR, ',REC~TION·
,

:~:::~~;~ ~~:;:II o~e aots~~:b~:n;!: IItudeDtbodyd~rIngthelaatrewweeKS

manager ,may be found"ln which the hllltory Of Benny Goodman's unit too'k Urst hon

a position. In th:,,:~~a~'t1:I:lIg a:::~~ edue-aLlon
Arrllnsements for the Bummer
r h Chi
.!'l; led
8chool entertainment Berzes bave been m~n:c:rd\n: to ~g~ B~~~~~x~:I;e:~

!

. ., ".'< ""

'.'

L~II:e~93:!~d~, busln~s3

Do
Kuemm·ol..si' ·FanOUdO·W. rsey

Frlilay, 'May"28, 1937. "The play III a
IIketch fTOlD
lite ot "l'I9T!lCe Manll.
•
.
who was one 'ot the tatherlJ' ot Ameri6 .. 1. N. U. BtUQ-ents'Uke their mUfI!c
can education The play may later be bot. In the pan comlucteil Illllong the

_

;Entertaimn~t Senes

18 The
conslated of tM'p.er
dale Rotar: Club,
s~n~el. of sixty members rspreaentlng. Would you tnke us tl!.rough
that
Wright told of ~lstorical algnltl,
I ,
.
1n.sectIoo!! or the Stat8'. Studles'were pext?"
_...
cance and illlenlc beauty ot Ilertaln thre!'l <!f lallt summ~r. InCluded In the
m~e .ot nil ·-Senate and Houlle Bills
places In ~ot!Jhern IlUnols in an at· gtoup nre two Jlleys, two solos, sfx
rel.atlng to chilli weifll~e- and recom·
An honoran<(legree Is 0. degree con' le"!llpt to promote loc.al int.ere3~ In lectures, and a cQncert by tbe Imper·
mendatlO~1I were. subm~tte~ on eaen. ferred on II miln wbo proved that he their :preservation ana bea~tlnca ion. lal Sln&'ers.
TM're rere nine 'blll~ studied..
coul~ win *Ithout ft
"It !s lIl"gfily' possible to com~r,
.
'\
_
Tb~ studies ~esulted.11l 'the· cofumlt·.,
Jndla~a Dally StUdent clallze aud I1reaerY6 plalles of slg I.
T~Ogram .appears below:
tee .propO,lng to have Introduced t o r . ,
ennee In Southern mlnols· for (utur
ueadaYi~ June· IS-Nicholas Wred.
the' .As~ernblY·s consideration. a hl.lI,
• • •
.generatlons," h-e stated, ContinuIng, .cn, author of the Unmaking of 0 RUE'
,.ell1.tlng .t<:' P~I1!J~S br the.Jlresenf"WI Paging Pre6ld~nt Hutchln5'
"trlg-ht suggested that sUllh spots be
an·
.
., approved!n 1874.,
, .An ~xperlment was conductM at deSign~tl!d .by markers, advertisell, $1 .
The committee alao Wenl on,r ord Iowa State TenclJers' Gollege to deter. be.antilled, amI In. other waYB lIreserv·
Thursday, June;, I1-Dr. 'Slgmonll
IlS "s.ppro),ln g the ge.neml polle or mine the advlslblHty ot Instailln a ed and iT]1proved, He also "Venture!!. Spaeth, the TUlle Detl!~Uve.,
· tIl'"!! Sta.te \ grant~ In. a.ld to cOU,ntles syatem-cr optional. clasa attenda!ce. -the 0111nlon that such a ~I'llject Is o r .
, for tb!! t~ter CRre?t dellnq~ent,chU. Six ~139ses'wl!re ohservl!u: three in .IIuch va,lue anll widespread slgnlU·
Tuesday; June 22-Fntber Lfn"k. Nt!..
Gren or p.otenUally delinquent children which attendance was voluntary and eau~ that highways l~adlng to histor· turalls1.
but does no! suggest tbat such J:lrov.:s. tl1ree in which It wm. not: Any clnss Ic~l and !!Ilenlc 10catIOns should be.
.
ions be'made at tDe pres·ent ses.s;lo~ In either group had its. coulller,part. construc.ted, and that the public. ex·
Tues!lay, June 2'J---I1fonte Carlo E.n·
ol the· Ge.~eral .A8Sf!m~~l' beMUSe It II) the otller t!lat. is liS 10 Instructor veilse . of buses to Ilonvey tbe~geJleral seZJtble-Mu,a.lcal. Come~y TrolJPe.
:will lnvo~~e-8.n-tUlpro;matl~,n not cov· 'sud SUbject' n:Ul.fter:
Studle!! wete pubJfc t() a~cb .Plall.es be warral\ted..
Thursday, july 1 _ Co!fer.Jl.illler
ered In, the preaent budlSet..
made only 01 shillenta wh? hsd lin in.
Naming spelllfill ~lu~es or interest. -pluY..ers,
..
;,
",.
,lel1ectun.l "do bl .. (In
fa a· it In South..ern Illinois "'hlch would bel
wus PO;5ible ~o ~ake BUs:h ll;lri:gs.J lnduded In such !I..project, 'WrjglH
Tuesday, July G-Dr. No Yang Pa,rk.
· . ' , . . ,. .. <. .
.. In. a sfintlll; Class In the contrastlug mentioned the old stone forts ot whfch Chinese PhilosoPher'
~ r:roup."Tlie unlimited cut Ileople wel'e: there nre seven inc1mllng Forts Char'l
.
.c·
told that no one but the experlmenllll.1 tras, Gage, and ]'fassllc. He also na.mel! . TnhrllllllY, July S-Casey Lutton.

W. P' .1..,EMPLOYEEES
,ENROLL'.'TODAY

'

":-" - ,

-:.

"I~,tereSting

"""

Adverli~g,.Deparbnent

Charactenzes

~!:~~o~ t~~U~~a~~~ n~n:~ime:~h:e:~

h~;!8;8 ~~;erio~IC~~!~~U~U~arh~::

>"; .

Balanc~: :V~eij

Places In,'
Rotary-Speech

•

~campus

to know "wbat building the

" of which' PresIdent Ro,eoe Pulliam, 16 in" than the University or Clncln'
J submitted its report to tbe members 0[1 natl came through wltb the one about
the Sllttleth Oenera.l AaSemblY: Mt!y ~~e _ Visitor wbo !!aId to hl~ gUIde!

~tkn~~Forj.t€".:t:; ~:~:"~h.G:~:;;;'~,:;
AdmceIDent .iIi
th~

....... ,7 . '

~uch'

'-.

~n\U;;:d t~eb~li:~ISs~:!e :a~I~~et:Oetall;t;;:s:!::t :!nf::r::~~

!!35 : : :
on ChUd Weltll.re ..

J
~mlttee

'No~esS~~e~

.

,

Fri~ay

Admission $1.10 per couple

9 :00 p, m,

g. It lIIJlT12
LrL Iu;I.;",~.b':~~;~S···'ATc

.iKE1(ft21n.

.: lII;nrua,\tll, . 1L1U,

Gait Given' Most

DwtS~~..

BHuoi,.IMe. Room'Ma:r
• '.1

.';J

C',

~!";.

~y;'

'i :.,' ,

D'I~~:~le~I~: ~::~

catlo~ sorority, won the
..
. .
I lty sm,g 5.POll~OI·e~ by tll,e Chi D~lty ,~oI11d be taken. l1pwe'r"jl!", lhe

B~::T1!W~;.In~~·' ~o~gr~; ~;~~o~~;~e:~lj~re~~~~et~~~U~~~:~IZ::~Obl1t~ ~~~F~S.~~~:il~. ;;:~I~;'lt:edre~:~~U
.'
.'
wel"e ilPtlted to_plll'tioipate, only thl'ee cOIIstitulion of the T. L. "A. C.
Kar[ Kelpe, RIIU uL'chilccl and paint. ellt~l'ed tlle.contest. Tliese ...... ere Si.r;m:i
Section 1 of Article 6 111 the
,cr,of Gcmw,lI'lJirth. Is working en the Sigm.1 Sigma, Chi Delta CbllllH[ Delta stltutlon reads as follows; "Any
Sis-rna l:lllsllon,
bel' wlslllng to v.ithtlraw (rom J
The Delta Bigs san!:" tlw "nuse .of D, f.erencll'm\lst make n wI'men
S, E,," "r'ol' 1 l\1E:!t Her ,".t College," tlOll for such a !ll'l\'i1ege:
botli :hJl'orltY SOH);"S, and "Tlie World. "han Ill! actad upon at thE;
is 'Vaitlng POI' ...The Silllrlse> I
meeting followlllg .the O.1l1!
The- Chi DeHs Sling only olle !,:alel" \\'89 pl'escIUed, No mell\beJ'
nllY' lIong. "Chi Delta CIlI Loyalty: !mately wlitMI'u"\v lmtil aJI
Their otllel' two 5electio1l5 werc "wlien n211S to the conterellce hall
Sinc.e Mr, KclilC has been au,a'l'elli ,the BLUE; of the NishI" amI "Hail/fQ ccle!!."

1I1ceUug; this'year,
i\m\'Dr:WlIlfAtll P.·Yells,
11Ondall;. 611Cakltl!;': on '
, pon'i ortl\led~1 School:"
, cspcdnll)~. ]ltepared (0)'
wJl]'cntel'medlcnl'seltools
The ·shldellt~ af(IJlatcd

Th,e Tri Si;;s sang tlu'ee sorol'ilY the major part.o' the
I>ongs, uTI'j Sigma Delo\·ed," "My TI'j ollly other ll\·ellt of
Slg airl."
,
' t h e cltnusin., of a ulillor
The CUll WhiCh'

.Q~lta

SiSll1:\.'EDSilOi\

now 1101(ls is a travelill!; Cllll, Dresen-

!0

wi"''''· " ""

led mh ,,,,,-'.,, " "
vas , heW last yeal' b)' Sigllla
vidual iI'ill b'C yrortl'll.yetl, air, Kel!)r! Sill g ...
has put In considerable tJnre In re, Sigma , S U : - I ! l a , '

"til<! I1: O. T.,O. ,Iltul1leQ at Ohio,'
Unlvel'Sit)" uidli't sew any,'wild.

lie - j\l~l 'broke- Into tlle teed
1
seal'ell of th'e history of tlli!! section o( c.".ltt· Rec~ives Award_
-.Jlrsh~ all!! <:l'll.llI111eU do\\'n all the oats the cO\lntl'~' In Ol'del' to IINlsent neeu, A sccond awnrd made last Thurs·
htl could eat, ,Next' 11101'llln[; s[on!nch
' O [ tile hlSlory of tlli': (lny ilt (lIe "Sin"," was the Clip present,
tl'('I111le kiHed'him• . "

"
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-=::::::::::::::::::::::::::'+·==:I
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'
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GRADUAlION" 'I
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•

•

<
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"

',.

~

,

..

~Illt;.(;< the l\IO~k ~wlil take fj\'e o~
six \\,ee)Qj fOI' Its coll1ple!lon,
:'Ill.
Kelpe. expects to r.etl11'n In tile aut,nrn,
.It !111S
5Ug,f';l:stl!d by some of
Oie 5, 1. N. e, Instl'UctOl'S tbat tile

ed toJ1'arohl Cutt oy TIle !ntel',rruter'
nil" Council as the most onlstandJllg'
lraterl'ltiy man, Mr. CaiL, a,so!lh?IllOl'f!
[!'Om. Carbondale and memuer of l'IU
Delta. Chi, sMnds hlgb~;!"~~WII~tlcally'.
find 11M heM I/!8 office'of Illfdgc call"
·Ialll ~11 ~his frnterility two ~'eal's, fIll

Into a student stmly

Is Pl'e~lde~,t 01 ~he ,SOl'lhOlnOr,e .' .
:l1id \HIS \ fce'!11 csldent of hIS cla.. ~
last senr, He Is n IhCnl\)er of tlae [oot,

'. . '"

"

I'
,

Ile~ll

• Fonntuln Pen '0.11(1 Pencil se~,
nr~celet8, (lompncts, Hand ~5.
Crosses,

Neck

Chains,

Crystal

I!;Hlll);C,

rule.

M·ODERN S[N:ll
MALE ·PRt'J.::Jlt'ED{"
,il\)•

.

• 0

.

I

~

~

I

.

, ' - I

nON{'ERVA1Tr~M:

\I

~

fl'llJIfll

~J

llIanhl;l(lU.

'

By Willard
'

(I()Ol'S.

\\ h;1t tYilC o[ girl b('~t potlnr"s ,tt;"
FRA~NESS-S, 1. X,..t'. tnell
eonccptlull Of relunllnl? I",ve-II· to know Imw th~y "rille,"
ness? {'('rmllll:- the "wllt!n~ flow('r·
SPORTS-the
men
think
I'cpres''llts the fnstidills Pilpitlliilm ot ~holl!tl I...'IO\\, ~ol1lcthin!t <J.1Jout
BII alillost foq:-ottell ('I'lL .\Ially ot (hL" illHI Bthletlcs
C'OS;\IF.T!('S - UP[\l'OHd ~
1Il0d~['!1

1 Men's Suit cleaned'and pre~sed,., .. , ... ,.,
50r
2 l\Ie~'s Suits- cleaned· and p~essed , .. _.' ....... 51c.
ll:adies' Dr~ (lllajn)-cle~ned·and'pl·ess'd-_ ..... 151:
2 Ladies'-Dtesses (pl~iit) clcqned'and pressed' 7lle·
Call for and deliver Phone 14

OldesHn South'rn Illi,,~js

$1..00
White and. Lig~t. !!resse,
BEA'UT·Y STUDLO

"Tl1~".",m'"''

or

'tb~ ,WcJl.Gl'llomed"

HUB' CA~E

, uscfullthis'summer. Soft as CaHtoo. The most practical whitb bag
to s~1(>(lt Hom., .

::'~:;'~~~~I-t~~~~~·;;;;:;;~;;,
~_IJ

Thc lD~7 'Maroon squad will be CHII
(attled by Tom Nbr[1\ \Clcrnn Clutel'
vliii" [~Jlback' ami Le~ter Deason, Hlst
cd Carbondale /Ouaru ,These (W{) IltC
r.cturning [or Ihclr fourth and las:
season of pluy Both )1re l1\lsky <lml
~.J
experienced, anll SPill red ()n by -tlleli
llho plobably does as eaptalllC), the) sbould bc'numbCJed
IllIIC)l ViOlk and decelfos as little all.)o~I¥,.the !J'eUCl' ..ll\a y ers In tile state.
CI'CUlt as' ;mYOIIC ill e~hool Is 1.he,
At (ile end l'OSltlOPS, Southern Will
Busln,e~a Manager o{ Athle(ics whose a"nhl' be well fort,lfled wltlt g~';l'll
It I);; to arrange [01' the fceillng, veterans rc[,!rnlnj;, all or \~:hOnt aLC
, ~ml trai\sf.m'wtloll of thc, eXI)el:lcllced. T ..... q mcn, Carl Hell:lOll
when they go 011 a tl'IIT. Tile nlHI Charles Droadway of C~I1'I)onojnJo
or thiS 1loSition lIas cOllntless dnd Cobllen. rcspceUvely nl'e 111<:,"0-

[I;

1l1)lll'(mchlilg Ihe

en~ of a

ycryJlcccssrul year

in nlhleticll,
Coach M~AllurE'>l football ami btJ.l;ketIJali
}ltlllj'tda flll!shcd lIellT'the t,op I COllfel'cncc.,lanl,lnp;;
L!nl;IC'S tmck:;lCl8~ won tho. ~ ate leachers track'
.
tho aeV'olllh time 1n ten ycms, C ncb 'TeHIley's
.
"I'C!'!)' {ltlfealed In ,ohlY' olle'dunl meet: Co'lfiih
. gym teum' CnlOyed its most sllCcc:>sful
[[oDds, n bUlly'lntramural so:ilion has beell

~I!ckey !?~'eJl~ LoUIS' Cm'd!l1a!'~ "S~t\j),OOO
Ihl ;)I\;:!J. Pel'im.1JS hill p~rrOrmAnM ngalllst (ho
f!lttlre 1;·I'Nl.tucss" The CardS' can stand the

n),;:y lll'tl n~ue too 5\1'0111; lu'llmt u<'lJ.ll'(mellt,
F!RST N1Gl;iT£RS-

I

'All'lJiIf()De .
Letterman -WiD

I

__ --

~

-pg~t m:~~:,

'/

OUIC,' tasks to per{olffi.

I

.

I
\

~1~cmot~~~:~~~:~te~:cO:lcl~;: a~:a:s~:I]:~I~;

1~:t:::~:~1 :~an~.gbet:1l 1;~:'~U~~~;;; t~~ ;~~;~(~:~pc:~~n; A~:b~e~~~I~~;~:~:I~
)'I<:?:nllable' men to il\l the pOSitiOn. or
nu~il1ess ;l'{auagel', FOl lIearly th.r~e
years nolJert ComtllCly Jlehl tile JO'I,
alld this inst year it has b-e(ln h(lld hy

dale, all of whom saw nctloll 'us rek'
ulars last tjuason; and Loren Tlnvc!.
stcnd, ilhulon and Dave Aiken, Zel,g:.
ler
.

~:,~l\'::~~~:s~;r ~~a~~It: c~:~)~~~~~ ,!I~~ CO~C:;I~;O~::::S~~::~~; of 1M! Y~'I;"S

ilaru lVorkcl',
' eo-cl!.ptaln, Otis Smith (10m th~ tru::klc
Jon<:~ \,'as tlU outstandlll& athlete l'anl;s Lloyd Sutton, West FI'O'LnkCotl
ill h)~h school at Grnllll~ City. hul he has wtt1Hll'awli from SOllUICfjl to COli'
'I~l'er aHemllted to ",makc" a collcGc stiture ,I seconu sCllous loss.l-iow(lv!).,',
tellol1i. JIe has atlculied tile Unj~-er~nr ':ms mil" PI'lIIdl(l, "Bustc!" Keyes,
, of fllillol" at Chaml'a~;n, \\ashingtnn nnd Elul'I't Smith
as {nUbl; a
Umvcl'slty 11\ "st. l..OIl!~, lind SOlltllern triO of t:a~kJe$ .. s the i1vcr:Jse small
IlUuois StlLte 1\'orffi:J! Ull\ver~lt)
~oHc!;e team ~an lJo:,sl of. PrllI!jje 'S
,TOllCS has served as Busfness Man· baek ror his last YJ:'ar. ami Keyes I"
nger SJIlC'; jas! fall, ,mu hG,ShleB l!el" binstlll!> for Ilis lltiru year oi ~tul'<lom,
fOlmmg 1m; j'eblllar task"" lIc had :t 'so lllC t:"'o ~hO\lltl. enjuy:t hanller 6ea·
rcsponslble position to tal(o care 01 6011 Slllilh is fl Carten'jJJe hoy wlw
when the C[ood I'c(ugeC5 wele h<ll-e if] got If 1at(· stall last fall UUL ellllc~1 ,,~
Ihe whltcl' term, \\'hen Conc\!
or the, ;:;!Jl\I\\J s hest linemen.
drew was 1Il durUlg the wmtcI" JOllel!
J<'jve ca)l[lt.le .;uauls, headed I.Y
. had dllU'llt' u( thc basketball teanl's ChpL DORSOH 1'l1t11m LO til(! "'ai's ne"t
anlls, '
r.\!1. Gem'go Hollldil)/ Is slated [or ,I
Dunn!;" IllJ~ JliJSI )'Cill', l'II~'1 SCr\'~dJ Iceoni yem' illl(] Hll.l'old (;att, swillitlcd
as l'l'estl\cnt of (,hi Ddta ('Iii, loeul to gual'u froln a lmlfback [loMlUon l~:.1
>;()cial frall'I'nl!y and as n IIU!l\lb~r orl rail turiled
some nice. pel'r(lr~alH:es
111(' Tntl"r,[I'<Llcrllity COUilcil He is !l Ilell) tile ellu (II tbe sem;;()u, :5all1ll1)1
11)(,lluhCI' of !lIe Zetetlc IIteml,), sn~lct)", l:lJlJ, II. {ollilel Martull Hh;;h School star
tIle "I" Club and ,of the COlllmerce Is n demon Uefellsh'e ;:mll'd who (.ap
CLnlJ
, alw liiLY center l!l thl! hest of (Oum'
Jonc~ 1>; a uOlllmerce majol' a1\d In- pany. "Southwintl" Lingle, has more
weJght thall any of thelll aud Is a rugtends to tvac11 school next year.
ged c{)'n"lstent linemlL!\_
Waller Kne~ht
Center Poslt,on Wcak-

1:01111

Mi:An·I.."H;"

1)1

,'

Wnl!(,1 [\llcdll !s a fUUl III )leal' SIll"
Ccntel::l had little, 0Pi,ol'lImit)'
to
ocnt (10111 TIOY, mhlO!s wlth oue of I'CI'fultll lal!t fall, as Dolph Soutber.
the most olltstanu111g ICC01'1!..!! of tilt> ChriSIOllillll' freshman "lIog-G'c(1 IDe
'37 gr.lduatil1g tlass BeSides IInn]!!;i .,Iay' DollIll played ill 31 out of ~J
('K~c!lcl.ll 1l.1hlcth: a[)illty wllJch he was! t]IHl.I·tm" of plll.~ during the s(l!l:o~u to
1l0~'Cl' Able to dt:'\'.,.IOI' to Its f\ln~stlll\tc hOll0r;lh!e 1l\011tIOIl on the ",55'1'
extcllt, til:' I" Ull otltstallullfg HtI(t1t'lIt[ ")ilterl Prrb~ "lAttlt- All-flIlICIICl\l1'
l!.u".,\el tltclO11111<lllt$lcslllnaulllo1Y
JlOI bl:' III sl'lllJol next talllilid !f IH! 1'1

I

',-:

)

~

J,

":\,~,'"

~

/'

,

";~~'.;·I

a,

,,-'

,"ot.bI'Wittt,," ,,,·,,,,,to'"
('.Ijllaln Ual~ 11m will IJC k"Cnly
IIlhlhC'd hilt Im'kily lw I" olle 01 o)lly
lll-'() lJacU1Cld ll\en wll~ nrc dcfumcl>'

I

GI('J1

lost to the ':':7 te,ull 'The sccoml Ill!;:;,
du~' to graduation, IS th"t uf
I)caSOll \'CW1'un >Hg"lIul eallel, blOCKer

)Iltdslqllillg tlef(!!JS\\C back.
BOICkfleft:l Non'Prcdi~t .. t1!cOlltsirle of North. the star Imekrlelil

WALTER KNIOC"t--IT

tlll1; asset 1(1 tile tet1m by yIl'tno ol !liJl
klcklnt;, hloC'klug m~u aU·arQ1111.1 ;11)]1,
11)',

"Il:\I)(''' l.lillYl\l'd 1"1; back fOI hi!> :\1'11
}'uu'1I11d ma> /;ce O\(:tlon ,as;l t¢guTar"
althOI11:h hIs mcre 135 roullds kcr'lls

by breaking the meflt
by a full tWO inl:hes. However,

boy's jump of 5 feet 11 ~l
. was ollly good enouF;h for secplace,. as Anna'-Joriesbol"o's !'tIlt!·
W'''",n, I k,' juinped six feet }.g iQches to better the- record whIch the lor.aJ hoy hiUI
2200Yllrd lo~ h\JI'(j\es-won by GoU, Just set. T·h.!s "Is the thinl time thm
Knux; secoml, Pi!yton, SouLhel'll; (he two boys h'ave met this ye3J'. ami
third, Stamps, Knox; fourth. Und· Mulkey haJds nn lid~e of two wins (0

'\

~"'-'''Jn~i'"'''''';;:~' :;;~:I R,'n..l...t

features

Party"
The'Radio Club

,

Bob

strom, North, Central; fifth, Clark, one OTer .Ethertol)'.

~therton

~~i';;::I~d ::m:e23:923~:t ~;wR:~~or~ ~v:: ~:I.~:.rln.

Mulke~

and

ho\'!ng

at Anna.

Ilradley, in 1932 alld elluitred by pay,! Record!,f!!l1llke rain,)!..'! nn oll stnr
ton of Southern In 1(l3G,
fieId of thr'ee SUIte chllmp!ol\s, and an

')

'~1ld

its

K:l~~el~:c:~~~w;;~non~y !I~e~:~dr~ee;, ~~: a~:~:n.te:~:~,~~:::~~;~o;~:~~,

annual

~:~~~ b::~e~~~ tl~!g~~ ~ Bt,h~0111:~ th~I'(1,

Holn:es,

Chn.rleston;

tal'S {rom 17 Iicho0.19 annihilated tim!'

fourth.

~~::~~::~ ~~:X~e!~n:, l~;~~~~:~,K~:: ~~:d $;:~~: ;h!l~1;~::C::~:r~J~ ~:l'~~~

P!tchtord, also a varsity SqUad! l)ome. The progrmn consisted of n
man last yea,l" may nil In at oen.ter n \ faked radio broadcast, wltb mus!~, recOl.tl, Old r'ecm'd lof 199 feet 4 3.4 111. of Anna, higia jump, 6 feet l,g inches

Sonther doe!! not' retl1~-n to school: He 1~:~g !:~~~~a::e~;!e~~e:~~'~:l:~~~l;:
Is almoet,certnln to see action, e.theri
as an nlternatt) with :Souther or Hili, The announcer and. chief program
'Sam Brock, Of Cam! has the' weight: ~haractel' Cor the rau]() progr:ml wag
necessary for' n pivot mun nnd may; Hnrry Tichenor, WH~ Dr. "young and
at the HIgh S'l;hool in
push some of thff other candltiates Robert Riesellng nssl5llllg. Th: char
JlJlnols, wfll Bali from New Y?rk
aside Two other cehler candidate!! aClet!> of the me~drama were ~11 s
the .Prelltdent Roosevelt, for Europe, Russell Boren Carterv!lle and Ernie YOU.'1 i\frll. :1'.10. em. Evel~n Ellis,
I!srry yv, Deck. !<rpnerly of The June 12. and wJlJ return on the same Odum, l\Iarlon, are light for college ~O:r;~rr:::l:!~I. Eugene l\1c-i"elll ano:
POSt, bll9 pur~hll.lled a new pboto·en· steamer August 18: aalIing from Ham play, but they cau fill In capably,
y

Ml.I's Violet Mne Cox, clalls o~
who III a teacher of Commtll ce

Carbondale

i

Eat AI -

TiIE,PARKMORE
'Cai:borid~~CNewesr--<
'. Bailiecu'e

~lQnt,

s;~n: e~i ne~B:apeu
prolllil!eg

I~

Barry

~

:~~g~a~;~~n~;Yh:;I::t~:; ~~dt~r~~h.:;
___
~
'n

I make

to give

vert~:i:; T~;~:;t~e~~r~~IlJ!"Elnu~~e :nd~
Elmhurst. Ill.
f.
f,

goou service, Black

n hU, sUer and po d{)lIbt will Ii'

...

11 go o( bls new enterprise.-

~~~~~~~~~~;M;'.~"";n;p~",~,.

nt

B'-I ',M,''

Commencement time,

wui

tl](l.t group we
hnve'rep.
1;.esen.ted Daniel M. Pa.rklnson, whois working In ~onnectlon with tIle
Bell TelephQn6 company oJ. San An·
tonia, Te:.:as, and Lanls Clemell.ts,

l Is n lnw}'e~ from Danv!lle
r

Illinois

"CTS
Fit

FOR GRADUATION

herein aTe

mahl~ena.nce:

1

~~~~~~~~~$iiii:iiiiiiiiiiii:i~iiiiiiiiiii.1
trenchmenl pror;-rnm was
!iii
nave been Initdequate:.

'

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR THJl GRADUATJl

I

of'Mlnes,1 The orgon'!zutJoJl is compose,d or

, . j !t1a.ssac

Leather- Goods

.CtlN£~VIC DRUG co.
"We Develope Your .Films Free"

211~Vz

;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiii~

:('AIUlONDALE PAINT
311

os.

!LLINOIS AVE,

Cash'~nd

FRIDAY

CCl,lble Feature prQgr:am Featur:e 1

.south Illinois Ave.

\-Thy not enclose a
PICTURE
with your npp1ication?
, See

'

C. CLIFF GRINDLE
STUDIOS

'See our selection of watches, 'd.·iamonds , rings,
compacts, toilet sets, zipp~r cases and pen and pencil
sets.
.

I Make YQur RoomG Attractive With

'
JA.MES

DUNN and' PATRICIA
, ELLIS In

~p=h=o=n':::1l=2====c~a;rb=o=nd=a=te~! I'VENUS~~.T~OUBtE'
BARTON MAC LANE 'i"

'DRAEGERMAN COURAGE'
SATURDAY

DiCK FORAN in

"CJtEROKEE STRIP"
Popeye CartQc>n am! Serial
Adm(s~jl:ln Sat. 10c and 21:1c
SUNDAY and MONDAY

no garter runs
no. qarter'pu II
no garters· ••
wkt
wew'I.

minois Le,ding Gift Shop"

fo WALL PAPER' CO..

I

.

: ' DR. J. A.
Optometrist

HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.

Zipper Cases

f;;~:::~:=:-"~

:l:ll Ly RIlLid of 'nrndley. 1932.

GRADUATION GIFTS

Tennis Rackets

J~II!JlI'r

1;-:----....'....,...-----.

Countl students.

Eastman Kodaks

and 11,2 pel' cent/rom Btll.te$ otller
than 1111nol:l, ' . /

Fear' is the 1II0st frequent CUlllle ur

!;tutlent failures, say!! Dr, T.
PIll'dom, till'cctor of the bl\reaU or <.I:"

oq~alll.:r.atlOn

1218 S. Thompson SL

ImportEd Perfumes

,

Br~al(ly,

111 1935.
~iS~lIS ~!,lrow-\\'ou by Sln,~ee. w.e~.
ie)llU. sec\1m:l.' BedeU, \\eSleyall,
thlt'd, Pen'im;lk. lll.ulOis Colle~e;
tho
:-:ormal; fifth Wll.lIick. '

Sporting Good.

Sheaffer Pen Sets

hy. Carter,

sac ('ollnty student
LOIS! 810:111 jUIllJ}-\wn by Seibert
of Ihookport \Ias" elected C~JltlilJ second, Coan KilO:;:,
c1mlrmnn of the olganlzahon Miss Gil Masters N'Olmal fourth.
tner Is completinG" !lei second yeal Kul" fifth 1};.lSO:1

,l\lRS.);;MMA C. OWEN
Spauldin~

2.~

!"(lcOt'd. Old recol'd of 45.1eet'G'I!J

~St. ,v(n~~~. ~~:, ~~:~.~t~:dr~~t::~~e~O:i~:I;~~~~ ~(e;~:.1 ~1~C~.eZc~~~~~~~2~Sr~:~h;3~.:::heS set

school, Missouri'

arnOllg others.

Rail>. Distance 411 feet

~el

Rooms for Summer T-erm. '
Ji:ach room equipped wiith huge cedar closet, lav;ltory
with Hot and CoJd water. New fUl'JJiture an~l SluIfloel' Rest
ma!Jresses, ,
Must he se~n to be Appreciated

.

,

l!;'~~t llumbel~1

TION GIRLS!

'Last' Minute···
,

the boohy, gh'en to\'

Letters will be ~h'cn aut tltls \VeeK
Those rec~iviug lettel'9 are EUlerloll.

Giltner Heads
I'
County Group
'
RlsI~I',
I During the last meeting of theill'lllS' l:::,an. Dlstance 132 feet S'l ~

I1cclnllO lnsr fa\l
'VUh such e:xper!enC-ed men. Conch
McAndrew Is l!kely Ito tUTn out
stlo"bg ele\en ne"Xt fa.ll. An Interesting,
schedllie 'has been a~ranged includ·

ne~
tloes for

)ll~t~I(J'1

In tl1e event that some or the ,men right.
menHone-d
Irendered l o e J j g ' I ' ·
litle or do n.o-t enter ~chool, JIt!lCt Csll.
their places wlll plobably be taken Ilyl
some ()! tile Incoming- r.cshmen Wllosa!
deeds In' high sciIool eallled tuem

~:rl~~~~ :i:comb.

'1

~1:lll~(Ja:I~:d~~1 C::;~:~I:;~e Wt:~~'1 ~;

r~u.110

I

~:~!~e r~r 1:~~;e:rJ'~~~~ :1L:xc:::J~~;! ~e rf~:~'~'a;I~~~ :~t~:~~r. p)~~~~:nta~~; ~:~IlP~e~:~!nl;B~;'~il.

:I.; Giltner

Ask

August~na:.

Carmi
Ande:son,
[mIrth,
squirm into the llmellgbt If he cnn I of! the eVening, a conlest wa~ helll.in I\lInol5 College; [lfth. Tull,
develope his many potEmtlnlltles. He ill which tile guest!! were given lists
Heit;ht 12 reet G inches.
rtrartin Wampler, glan't. fresllmnn jllmbled wortls conn,ected with
Shot Jlut:""'won 'by Slanec,

The, elMS or 1897 wUJ bave n reo .blast lllmseU into tlJe, vtlr~i~y

union dUl'lng

~,;o;;.........~ Iand from

,¥HAT TO' G E T - .

prod~~t mny~110SSllllel re~:I~l~:~~lI ~:rete~::~~~~ ;:o~l~~~~
flrl

AnotMT

set by Harpstr!de. 1\1Il1Ikin,. lD29.
by Mulkey or ~ Anna.JOnesboro: pol':'
High jump-won by Eechel DeKalD' !lult,l1 reet S ,·8 i"Q.ches llY Bnlton or
~econd Vanuenhllrg' IJIinol5' COllege: Mowe?un; Distance medley, S mln\ltes
third ~lt.rber west~rn' fou~th 'COl: and '"/ seconds. h}' the Pn1'ia, .UHnols
SOUl~ern' r'iftb Kidu
Ca;thage' te.1.rn, and the SPI
medley 3 min.
Height 6 fIlet 3 31G InCb'eS New ree Illtes and 42 5e~ond~
Perhaps til ..
ora Old recoHI of G teet 3 1 S Incheg i most J'emarktlble feat \Ins Lhe cllppmg
set by Russell, Bradley, Hi30
of ty.enty one second!> of[ the old
Pole vnult-"I';on by Seihell
dl!lt:mce medley record
I
This was tIle last meet of tile year,

lIlt

I
I

'

. graving
and Is now busy In5:alling it In the Swint:: bullqlng in Carb d I
H r expects to serve a
in this section

find

.

rcu

Carry

Men's. Suits Cleaned and Pressed. .. , , .. _
Pants, Cleaned and Pressed _". _______ ,
'Felt Hats, Cle~ned and Blocked

KNEE
by

35c
, , ,20c
__ , 35e

Ladies' Plain Goats, Cleaned and Pressed
55e
Ladies' Swagg~r Suits, Cleaned and PreSsed __ , 85c
Ladies' Dresse~, Cleaned and Pressed __ ',_ _
55e
~adie~' Skirts, ,Cleaned. and Pressed
Ladies' pi.in S~its, Cleaned and Pressed

SILK

DRESS ES
"After the;RROM we are going to have a mid- -

- '!:QP Coats" Cle~ned and Pressed .. ,"'. _..... , '55e
q'Coats, Cleaned and Pressed ". ____
75c
/

Values to $9,75Any Garment in by 9:00 a. m. May Be Had
~he Sam~ 'Aftetnoon
.
ONE 'DAY SERVICE

Sale Price Only

ES .CAFE ,

. $2.98
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'H-'THEM'"

.;

.'~~~~~.,

25c
55e

,,'

Wbatever a';tiVilY i~ on 1ho
pr.ogram lor today,. kneec
length hQSiery is

~uch

a '

comlort. They're cool,
IIIlooth fitting and reinforced
heel, sale; and too to give,
maximum wear. Try Rollins,
the-y·U bit a permanent part

"",at

790 the pair

PHONE3~

LEADER

AtsQ,S:crecn ~,,!~P&not5.?
"MARCH· OF TIME'"
ADM. Wt!EK CAYS
10 &. 2Se T.lLL 6
.1() &. SOc A':TER 6
Centlnuous~Da.!t)'

2:30 tQ 11:15

